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Jack Hawkins

Choseft:.-Toi. Little All-American
'

the line for three of hi s four
Central Washington College years here. For the pas t two
football has hit the jack-p.1 t years he has been chosen as ofagain! For the third time in four fensive g uard on the a ll-confe ryears the Wildcats have la nded e nce eleven, and this year wa s
a player on the AP Little All- selected as second strin_g Little
American eleven. Jas;k. Hawkins All-Coast and honorable m en:bn
was selected to a first string on the All -coast team. which inguard spot in the poll , covering .eludes all collc>ges. large and
all small colleges in 1he nation. sma)l on the P acific coast. He
"Hawk" has played four years was elected. a long with Don DCJ··
of ,·arsity ba ll at Cent ral a nd ran, as honorary captain for the
has been one of the mains t ays of year by his teammates.
by DICK ALM
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01 her Ccntrali.t~s r.<·2eiving th;5
award in the past fo.ur years are
Bob Osgood. · who was' a gu'lrd
on the 1948 Little All -America.
and L. G: ..Car.mody; now . hear!
football coach at':CWCE. who. got
halfba;;k
on the 1946 sqthd at
slot.
· .
'" ·;· .
Hawkins \\la's t he o'nl:Y E vergr een conference> .Playe1· to' m akr.
the first elcl'en. '"Ty" · TI'l a nd.
W estern tackle, and"Rick Daniels
I continu~d on • page 5)
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Story Of Nativity To Be Told In Music,
Pantomime In Auditorium Saturday

- Photo by Ba ll

JACK HAWKINS, LITTLE ALL-AMERICAN
Fireside_To Be Held
All living groups will be r epresented at the Associated Women S t udents sponsored Ch ristmas fireside at Kamola hall Dec.
10 from 3 to 5 p.m. 'by each singing one C hristmas carol. A schedule of arrival for each group
wiil be kept.
"This fireside has r eplaced the
annual tea," said Pat Fenno, cochairman of the event with Angela Green, " since the title of 'tea'
seems to scare a ll the boys away.
We have Jots of room, so w e
want everyone to come, faculty
a nd students.
Free eats, too.

Penguins To Frolic
At AWS Snoball Tolo

Wayne S. Hertz, seated at the µiano, is shown
directing the Co1lege choir during a recent rehersal for the "Nativity." For . the third consecutive year, the "Nativity" will be pr'e sented to

the CWC st udents faculty and .townspeople Saturday night. The picture was t aken last Friday
w hen the choir rehearsed before E llensburg High
school chorus.
-:Photo by Ball

FINAL EXAMINATION SC'H.EDULE
AUTUMN QUARTER, 19SO

AJ1J classes, including practice t e aching, will terminate
Tuesda y evening, December 12, 1950.
Wednesday, December 13-

8
10
10
11
1
1
2
3
3
4

-

10
12
11
12
3
2
3
5
4
- 5

All Eng lish l classes
Daily 3rd period classes
MWF 3rd period classes
TTh 3rd period classes
iDaily 5th period classes
MWF 5th period classes
ITh 5th period classes
D aily 6th period classes
MWF 6th period classes
TTh 6th period classes

Thursday, December 14--

8
8
9
10
10
11
1
1
2

-

10 iDaily 7th period classes
9 MWF 7th period classes
10 TI'h 7th period classes
12 Daily 1st period classes
llMWF 1st pe riod classes
12 TTh 1st period classes
3 Daily 2nd period classes
2 MWF 2nd period classes
3 TTh 2nd period classes

Friday, D ecember 1!;--

10
9
10
12
H
11 · 12

8
8
9
10
10

Daily 4th period classes
· MWF 4th period classes
TTh 4th period classes
Daily 8th period classes
MWF 8th period classes
TTh 8th period classes

ALL final 'examinations are to b e given at the scheduled
time.

The anrmal Christmas concert
and pageant will, be prese11ted by
the College Music and · .Drarr.a
departm ents Saturday a t 8 :15 p.
m . in the College 11.u ditorium.
The first part of t he program
will be presented ' by the College
choir of 135 voices under the
direction of Wayne S . Hertz. The
choir has prepared a group of
seven numbers. The program wi ll
open with the choir singing a
hymn, "Sing aJJ.d Rejoice," by
Will James. The second number
will be a n arrangement of B?ch's
"Come Blessed Rest:"
T hen a group of five Chris'.mas choral· arrangem ents for
mixed chorus w ill be performed.
This includes, "Ang els. From the
Rea lm of Glory,'.' an old French
carol a r ranged by Tom Scott :
"The Silent Sfars," arranged hy
John Jacob Niles ;. "Carol of the
Polish Grenadiers," arranged by
Niles; "Rejo!Ce All. Men," "arrange d by Lewis Horton; a nd
Alleluia, Noel," composed by Albert Ball.
Following the choral group will
be a performance by the Dance
club under the direction of Ann '.'I
Pavloff, professor of D a nce. The
Dance cl ub will perform several
se ttings of Christmas · carols.
T he third section of the program will be the annua l presenta tion of tbe ';Nativity." as arr a nged by W ayne S . Hert.i a nd
directed bv Norma n Howell.' The
Dra ma department . is .. preparing
a ll stage, activities wh_ile a select
group of 70 voices from the· choi r
(continued on page six)

Associated Women Students
present their annua l t olo, Snowball Formal (complete with corsages t his year), tomorrow nigh t,
December 8, at 9 :30 in the gymnasium with music by the Music
Makers.
Decorations, according to Pat
Fenno, co-chairm a n of the event
with Angela Gr een, will include
the tra ditional large snowball,
suspended from the center of
the ceiling, w hic h opens up during the evening showering dancers with miniature snowba lls.
Penguins frolicking a mongst a
circlet of Christmas trees around
t he da nce floor completes the
scene.
Intercollegiate Knights and the
Associated Women students will
setup the decorations. Frances
Wada is in charge of posters,
Pat Moore of programs a nd June
H4ggins of entertainment.

Saws Spell Sleds;
Project Completed
by Sl;iEILA WALDRON

The whine of saws, the whirr
of drills,. and the smell of paint
filled the I. A. building every
Saturday morning for the past
four weeks. T o anyone passing
through the halls it may have
sounded to him like studen ts
hurrying to finish a woodworking
project, but it was only the Industrial Arts club members working on the Christmas sa l.e project.
At t he beginning of t he quart er the club set as their goal
twelve children's sleds to be completed for sale by Christmas and
the goal has been reached by
the studen ts under the chairmanship of Dick F ischer.
The sleds are extremely weilbuilt replicas of a sled which
. was constructed by Mr. Sogge,
club adviser, several years ago.
The sled consists of a box-like
frame set on curved, lamenated
woode n runners a nd is decorated
with painted designs done by
Francis Wada.
The club plans to put the sle ds
on display in a downtown store
before they are put on sale. An
estimate of $7 per s led has been
set t entatively as the p rice to be
asked.
Students interested in picking
up SGA ca rds for wives ( or husb ands), for the winter qua rter
m ay do so by co ntacting Al
Adams, Box 828, or Don Dunca n,
Box 627, both from Munson hall.
Please do so as soon as possible
after the b egining of winter qua r t er.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7
CWC-NICE basketball · game, Morgan gym 8 p . m.
F1RiiDAY, DECBMBER 8 . . .
iFootbali banquet, Munson 6 p.m.
Snoball tolo 9:30 p. m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9
N a tivity 8 :15 p. m.
SUNDAY, DECE'MBEiR. 10 .
A WS tea-Kamola 3-5 p. m.
TUES:DAY, DECEMBER 12 .. .
AH classes end, 6 p . m .
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13
Finals
1ROBIN HOOD, OES a uditorium, 2 p . m. and 8 p. m.
THURS-DAY, DECEMBER 14
iFinals
' F1RIDAY, DECEMBER 15 .
C h ristmas vacation begins, 12 noon
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Published weekly as the official publication of the Student Government
Association of Central Washington College of Education E llensburg, Wasblngton. Student 9ubscriptlon Included in Associated Stud~nt f ee.
Subscription

ritte $1.50 per three qu arter s.

Print ed by· the

Ellensbur11

Capital. 4th and Ruby . Ellc·nsbu r J,! , Was hin J'..,'1.o n .
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Creene, WELL-KNOWN
AC'l'l\ESS ·or ST.A~i .AND SC.RED:{
AN1> .4.LSO OF THE :BALLET , WHO
Id 'UBAVING US SOON TO FILL
MOLt'YWOOD CON7RACTS .

' "HE NAY ~LY 1'E SEER'
IN ''M HI
StORr •

Entered as second class mat ter at th e Post Office in Ellensburg.
Addl'ess: Editorial Offi ce. Cam p ug Cr ier, Camp us Clu b. T e lepho n e
:ind advertisin~. 2-7027 or 2-219 1.

Member of the

Northwe"' +. Int ercollegiate

Press

Conference,

ne w~
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hang in admiration - Marilyn
Richardson.
He has a habit of looking at
you like you were a side dish
he had n't ordered-Jack DeGoode.
She should be taken with a
grain of assault-Myrna Yaden.
It was just a lot of ham and
legs-'Stunt night at Homecoming.
She was fanning interest with
her long eyelashes-Cammie Boyd.
He wants to be a chief petting
officer in the Navy-Don Clayton.

I
TEACHERS WANTED

Associated

Collegiate Press. Represe nt<>cl for n ationa l advertis i n g by Natio n a l Ad ve rti s ing:

for

Service, Inc. CoJlege Publisher3 Representati ve, 420 Madison Avenue, '"' New
York City.

Mich., Calif., Oth'e rs

Editor ......... ,...................... .. ...
.... ..... .. .,..... Jim Roady
Associate Editors ....... .. ... ........ Shelia Waldron a nd Betty Ogle
Sponts Elditor............................. ..................... .... .............. Dick Alm
News Editor..................................................... ............. ..Betty Ogle
Business Manager....... ...................................... .......Dick Norman
Reporters .......................... P a ul Vert. Bob Loeffelbein , Shir l
Olson, Wally Woodwor t h, Dave Ohnemus. Shei la W a ldron,
J ohn Eyres, Bradley Fisc her
Cartoonist.. ........ ............. ................
.. ... .W a lt Sea rlf'
Advertising......... .... ..... ... ......... '. ... ..Mary Coulter, Cla rice Nelson
Exch_a nge Editors~ .........:......... Betty Riddl e an d Maxi ne H art

Rural, K_indergarten, Elementary,
Special .. Education, ..Elementary
Principals and Supervisors, Home
Economics, Music.
Many openings in Single Salary Schedules Ranging from
$2700 ~ $4400. With Large credits
.f or experience.
·
Emergency and Mid Year
Permits granted elementary teachers without but near degrees in
Education . Give photo, phone,
qualifications.
CLINE TEACHERS AGENCY
East Lansing, Michigan.

If It's New
If It's Different
If It's Collegiate
WE

HAVE

IT

Corduroy button vest sweater,
washable.............. .. ............ $3.95

EE SEMON

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Whatchama Column

for all ages

- - - - - - - - b y Bob Loeffelbein
Pull up a back fence and lea n hour option on any man's mind over. We _got some stuff here.
Dottie Freeman.
In one of the more well known
The kind of a guy who would
digest magazines there is a col- marry Hedy LaMarr for her
Ellensburg Hard;ware
umn of chatter "Picturesq ue money- P ercy Stanfield.
Speech and Patter". This column
A fi g ure to which her clothes
draws on the wit and humor of
the comedians and Writers of the
nation. choosing for publication
the trickiest wor.d phrases they
ca n find. This then is a direct
steal from these columns, with a
slight touch of our own added.
TO THAT ANNUAL "CHRISTMAS MONEY"
W e · have added the names of•
PROBLEM
OUR
BM and BWOC's to each phrase.
They say if the shoe fits. . . .
He listens with rapt inattention
- Dick Rothe to Donna Munson.
She is definitely pinuptuous-Barb Cushing.
The guy that's always getting
into miss und erstandings--Cal"l
Malnati.
I
DETAILS GLADLY FURNISHED
The constant boomerang of
passing plates drove me madEllensburg Branch
Cl'low hall.
-Her eyes not only swept the
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
room , they dusted it-Miss RedMember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
mond.
One look at her takes a 24-

SOLUTION

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Make Y
_ our
CHRISTMAS
Brighter
with our
Lincoln, Nebraska, a favorite
gathering spot of students at the

FRUIT CAKE

University of Nebraska is Hermie's
"Inn" because it is a cheerful place

ASSORTED CHRISTMAS COOKIES

- full of friendly university atmosphere. And when the gang gathers

STUFFIN' ·BREAD

· arou?d, ice-cold Coca-Cola gets the
call. For her e, ~s in university

SPECIALLY DECORATED CAKES

haunts ever ywhere--Coke belongs.

Ask for it either way . .. both
trade-marks mean the same thing.

aomm

UHDE~

AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY

ELLENSBURG COCA- COL A BOTT LING COMPANY

Ellensburg and Cle E lum

F . L. Schuller

MODEL BAKERY
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Lauds Play Cast·
Hawkins Stars In 'Mzce'
Crl~t z•c

'

•

•

by JOHN EVRES

Bob Fitzpatrick , left, was chosen by CWC students as Handsome Harry last Friday. Fitzpatrick is shown receiving a gift
certificate from Ken Johnson,
Alpha Phi Omega, president.
Johnson termed the dance and
contest as successful.

PENNEY'S
Multifilament
RAYON CREPE
SLIP S
trimmed with deep
rich lace, and touched
with delicate embroidery... She can't have
too many really nice
slips. White, pink, blue,
maize.
$2.98

RAYON KNIT
GOWNS
fine delicate looking trimming of lace or
nylon net. They never
need ironing ... wait
till she sees the nice
styling. White, pink,
blue, maize.
$1.98 - $2.98

Six Record Players
Result Of Bazaar
A huge 25 foot Christmas tree
and decorated tables added a
festive note to the College Elfoment.ary school bazaar held la,;t
Friday night in CES auditorium.
Christm as carols were heard
from 7 :30 until 8 :30 p. m . when
the bazaar started. A backgrounct
of Christmas music was pla.yed
during the bazaar by H erbert
Bird of the college music department.
Sold at the bazaar were such
items as aprons, towels. pot
holders, stuffed dolls, baker;--·
goods and jams and jellies.
Members of the College Elem entary P. T. A. council m»t
recently to make pl a ns for the
·bazaar. They decided to place
an order for six r ecord playe r~ .
one for each grade, with t 'le
money obtained from t he sa l~s
at the bazaar.

Smith, in the role of Simon, th0
ac:ed caretaker-tailor, also completcly held his audience wi: h
his timely
on the
stage and his ,w ell-placed remarks concerning his basementlocated tailoring business.
Jacquie Rockne, as Mrs. LetiUa
Turnbull, the other "blind mouse", cannot go unrecognized for
her part as the domineering w idow attempting to carry on with
her late husband's work regardless of the consequences.
At this point, a compllmen- ,
tary word must be given ~o
Chuck Berrisford for his marvelous work in designing the
scenery depicting an old Georgetown mansion in the center of
modern, thriving Washington D.

in~erupptions

c.

Also helping to make "Two
Blind Mice" one of the best comedies ever seen on the Centrn I
stage were Harley Jones, Betty
Washburn, Carl Tinglestad. George Spelvin, Glenna Burnell, Jack
Kirby, Marshall Keating, Dave
Berg, Bernard McGuinness. Jerrv
Custer. Dick Mulligan, Eddi.e
:Yletcalf and the choir membe1·s
(continued on page sixl
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Herodotean Members
Hear German Students
Central's two German exchange students, J ohannes 'Hans'
Hampel and Juergen 'Yogi' Tesch.
were t he speakers at the Herodotean club meeting held in Sup
Lombard Monday evening.
The two German students helped stress one of the purposes of
the club, to develop and stimulate a gr eater interest in matters
relating to Internationa l relat ions.
Following the talks refreshments were served to the cluh
members a nd their advisor. Dr
S. R. Mohler.
Presiding at the m eeting was
Herodoteans president.. Rona ld
Dahlin.

BRIGHTEN Your
Clothes With Our
CLEANING
A void the Christmas Rush . . .

Send Us Your Cleaning Now.

"I'm not as gullible
as I look!' '

M aybe our little over-water fri end is just fishing for
a compliment. On the other hand, he may have reference to
all these qui ck-trick cigarette tests you hear about nowadays.
Well, he's not .the only one who's been at sea. Frankly, how can
you judge a cigarette by a swift sniff? Or another cigarette by one fast
puff. What's all the rush about, anyway? When it comes to
making up your mind about cigarette mildness,
we think you'd like to take your time,
That's why we suggest :

The sensible test- the one that you make on a day
after day, pack after pack tryout for 30 days. It's. the
30-Day Camel Mildness Test! Simply smoke Camels-and
only Camels-for 30 days. Let your own "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste) be your proving ground. When
you 've tried Camels as a steady smoke, you'll know why ...

•

CAREFUL
CLEANERS
504 E. 8th

After a slow, melodramatic begining. Dick Hawkins, portraying
the role of reporter-organizer Tommy Thurston, ·blossomed out with
superb acting to lead the cast of "Two Blind Mice" to a quite
successful presentation in the College au di tori um last Friday evening.
Possibly due to a small case of stage fright . the freshman appeared
on stage with the stiff, form al captivated the near capacity aud:
'acting' so universa lly common in ience with her clever interpreme lodramatic productio ns. But, tation of an elderly spinster
by the t ime the curtain rose on
the second act. H awkins had carrying on with her beloved
overcome his tenseness. to the friend in the face of almost cerpoint t hat he was then doing :1 tain disaster.
In t he role of hard-boiled Senreally magnificent job of portraying a know it all reporter ator Kruger, Larry Nelson aptrying to confuse the congressio- peared before the audience in
nal wheels in Washington, while his usual fine manner. H is actattempting to load his pockets ing, sometimes reminding one of
wi th currency for his trouble and the work of one of movieland's
retire from the project with the all-time greats, Lionel Barrybiggest news story since Lincoln more, was above reproach.
An audience estimated at 750
was assasina ted.
Acti ng with naturalness so persons was kept in a continual
seldom seen on the amatuer stage of enjoyment by the southstage, Virgi nia Neal, sophom or e Prn drawl so effectively used by
in 1he role of Miss Crystal How- the innocent Dr. Henry McGill.
er. one of the "Two Blind Mice" por1rayed by Don T homas. Sid

Page Three

More People Smoke Camels
2-4222

than any other cigaFeffe!
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Tl:iirty-five Central Washington
College football players will receive their letters. according to L.
G. Carmody, head football coach.
Jack Hawkins, Don Doran,
Danny lyall and Dick Lynch will
receive t heir W blanket for participating four years in Wildcat
football. Third year awards wi lt
go to Elmer Cherry, Eric Beardsle:v and Dave Duclaw.
Winning letters for the second
time are Mickey Naish, Gene
Briscoe, Newt Kier, Harry Drittenbas, Gary Opsal and Larr v
O 'Neal. Getting their letters and
slip over sweaters for the first
t ime are Johnny Hill, Harvey
Wood, Norm Walker, Bob Fitzpatrick, Bob Warner, Derle
Johnson , Don R undle, Bob Propst, Bob Hibbard, Joe Erickson
Bill Repenshek, Ted Lea, Ji~
Haberman,
Bill
McCormack
Dick Barrett and Bill Barthlow:
Bob Cooper and Don Christianson will receive manager's
letters.
John Rich ardson , Dick Agee,
Wes Borreson, and Jack Benner
will receive a letter, but no
sweater.

Tour nament play at the Unive1sity of British Columbia last
week didn't pan out too well
for Central Washington's Wildcat basketball team. Vancouver's
top amateur team, the Cloverleafs, walloped them 62-47 in
Friday's game, and in the consolation round Satur day night.
they were edged by UBC's Thunderbirds 49-47 in an overtime
-battle.
Western's Vikings wer e the ul timate winners of the tourney,
taking their first game from U BC
56-45, and taking t he finals from
t he Cloverleaifs 54-52.

~

& \

Grid Letter Winners
Announced By Carmody

Wildcats Lose Out
At UBC Tournament

s: (;;

Cats Look Poor Against Leafs

The Wildcats couldn't seem to
find the hoop in the Leaf game.
They hit only 16 out of 78 shots.
,_ '
\
Cen1ral's new team couldn't
~"'"'
match the second half power of
the Cloverleafs. They t railed only 27-26 at ' halftime, and with
four m inutes to go were behind
47-42. I n that four minutes the
Canadians scor ed 15 points while
campus of CWCE last weekend. Spurs is an
The 50 women shown above attended the
holding the Cat& to nothing.
honorary club for sophomore women.
regional convention of the Spurs held on the
Hal Jones starred for the Cats,
pouring in five field goals in the
second half and adding a couple
of free tosses to lead the scoring
with 12. Billy Lee accounted for all non lettermen, and Dick Winship kept the Wildcats in the
Shelton K em, Director of Men's seven points.
Central Washington's Rifle club
game with their fi ne ball-handIntramural Athletics, announced UBC Edges Cats in Overtime
sends· out an invitation to all
Again Saturday night the ling and shooting. The regular
that it is important to have t he
Sweecy students, both men and
MIA basketball teams formed be- Centralites could not find the playing time ended with a 41 all
women, to attend their meetfore Fall Quarter closes. MIA range. At half-time they were deadlock. Central kept right up
ings, Wednesday nights at the
basketlball will begin during the behind 22-16, and Coach Nichol- with the 'Birds in the overtime
rifle range at the airport.
first week of Winter Quarter, so son put in a quartet of subs to period, but a couple of fre e
Some new colors in
Ammunition is for sale at th e
work with Jones. Paul Adkinson, throws proved to be the winget those rosters filled now.
range and rifles are furnished .
MIA volleyball got underway Bob VandeBossche, Gene Keller, ning margin.
The following scores were
last week with a total of fourla3t weeks highs, shot from the
Joan Marie Pullovers
teen teams competing for the volfour positions, prone, off-hand,
leyball crown. One game between
kneeling and sitting.
Alford II and the W-Club was
Pne. Sit. Kne. o.h. ttl.
made up on Wednesday, while
97 91 87 82 357
have arrived .. .
Wilson
the one between Carmody II and
93 81 62 61 297
Pooler
Montgomery II was cancelled.
88 80 68 49 285
Bolind
The r es·t of t he results for Last
82 80 50 50 281
Dorr
week are as follows:
Monday, November 27
Munson I( beat Munro II
Carmody I beat Sprague House
Large Selections to choose from
What did the field mouse say
Vetville beat Montgomery I
w hen he woke up and found himMunson I beat Munro I
self in the International HarMonogra.med Small Extra Charge
Carmody II beat W-Club (for.)
vester?
S hriner House beat Montgomery
(Women Apparel)
"I've been reaped!!''
II.
Tuesday, November 28
Alford I beat Sprague House
(forfeit)
PATTERSON'S STATIONERY
Munro II beat Montgomery I
(forfeit)
For Your Wedding This
Carmody I beat Vetville
Shriner House beat Munro
CHRI STMAS ...
(forfeit)
Munson II beat Montgomery 11
(forfeit)
Alford I beat Vetville
DARI GOLD
Carmody II beat Munro I 1forfeit)
Wednesday , November 29
Makeup games and Faculty Volley ball.
Thursday, Novembe r 30
All Flavors
Sprague House beat Vet\'ill 0
Munson II beat Carmody I
BUTTER · CHEESE - DARIGOLD MILK
Alford I beat Munro II 1 forfei t I
W-Club beat Mont gomery I
Munson I beat Carmody II
KlTTITAS COUNTY DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
Alford II bea t Munro I 1forf€'it 1

Sweeey Rifle Club 'Mural Hoopsters
Invites Membership Organize For Winter

Christmas Cards

Kreidels

ICE CREAM

Holeproof Hosiery

•

•

•

. . . won the Fashion Academy Gold Medal A ward
for 1950

THREESOME* by Granat

Au the regal richness of the Georgian courts, interpreted in

Shadow-bar heel

•

•

•

diamonds and gold! Fine quality solitaire diamond, set in

. '..evening wear .. 51 and 60 gauge ... service weight

Granat Tempered Mounting *(not cast), with its own match-

30 denier . . . several new shades.

ing wedding ring, and one for the groom, too I

$1.50 - $1.95
Bride's ensemble. In white or natural Gold

Both Rings, 100.00

Just received

Matching groom's ring. In white or natural Gold • • 27.50
.TRADEMARK REG. U.S . PAT •.

,.

•

•

•

new wools and nylons for men

orr.

No Interest or Carrying Charges
$25.00 Down - $3.50 weekly

BUTTON JEWELERS

FARRELL'S

MEN'S STORE
405 North Pearl

Phone 2-3578

NICE Loggers Bere Tonight;
Cat Quintet Revamped By Nick
Coach Leo Nicholson's Central
basketball tea m wi1il open their
home season tonight at 8 p. m.
in the Mor gan junior high gym
against Northern Idah o Coll eg~
of Education .
The Wildcats, after losing their
first two starts will be out to
g ive h ome crnwds a victory. They
have not look ed too good in their
previous games, b eing unable to
hit the hoop when they get shots.
Many combinations have been
t r ied in practice this week, and
one h as been selected to start
this evening.
This combo w ill b e H<!!l Jones
and J ack Carlson at forwards ;
Don Olson at center, and Bill
L ee and Harvey Wood at guards.
Other Cats who will be seeing
pl etlty of action include Paul Adkinson, Dick Winship, K enny
Menz and Keller a t guards; Bob
Vand eBossche at center, and Al
Wedekind at a forward slot.
Do n Pugh, letterm a N forward,

You-the
night
the music
all the more exciting because of your
new floating dance
dress from our thrilling holiday collection.
Wonderful low prices
$14.95 and up. Hurry
and pick yours out for
the snowball now.

HAL JONES

has a badly cut eye and will not
s ee too much action. Nicholson
said.
The NICE Loggers will be
headed by Pete Bruni, a veteran
guard back from last year's high
scoring quintet, and Ivan Cline.
a six-foot, eight-inch freshman
center. Logger coach C. R. Kinzer, the team averages just over
six feet, and has spee d to burn.
Last year NICE' s hoop squad
won 22 out of 29 starts, but so
far this year they haven't shown
that kind of power. They have
lost to Gonzaga and Whitworth
in their only starts this year.
All off-campus men wishing to
turn out for teams to be entered
in the Central intrarrwral basketball tournament this year meet
in the gym at 1 p. m. Saturday.

Headquarters for
SHAEFFER
PENS & PENCILS

MORGAN'S
409 N. Pearl St.
Phone 2-6771

*

OSTRANDER
DRUG CO.

SGA To Finance
Ski Tow In Canyon
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by DON RIDGE

At long last the nume rous ski
enthusiasts of Sweecy will ge t
their chance to massage the slopes without having to traverse
many miles to find a decent skiing area. The Student Government Association is spending
$400 for a portable ski tow which
will span a distance of 600 feet.
Besides providing extra-curricuar
activity, this tow may be used by
the Physical Education department for its classes.
The tow will commence operations the first week-end of Winter quarter and run its course
until the snow ,d windles from
the hillside.
Robinson's canyon, nine miles
southwest of town, is the location
of the new area. Transportation
and use of the tow will be provided for fifty or seventy-five
cents a day, depending upon the
number of people taking part. '
Equipment may be rented
through the S.G.A. by the weekend or by the quarter. The weekend prices will be approximateiy
$2.50 and the quarter fee will
run between $7.50 and $9.50 for
top grade equipment. Wax will
be included in the quarterly
price. A definite minimum of 3'1
people, who will rent , skiis on
.t he quarter basis, is needed
in order to secure this cheap
rental cont ract. Joe Cannon,
p:-ominent Central Washington
s!diEr, thinks this program will
be h eartily welcomed by those
students who have not been able
to afford skiing excursions previously.
Further highlighting the new
program, will be instruction sessions for those wishing to learn
fundamentals or those desiring
to improve their present hi ckory
skills. The S . G. A. is also planning a Winter Sports week, in
February, which will feature ski
races. ice skating, singing, dancing, and a talent show.

Aquatic Safety Course
To Be Offered Here

Hawkins, Little All-American. • •
(continued from page one)

PLC center, were named to the
second team, and Meri el Michaelson. Eastern 's r ecord-breakin"'
full back, got honorable m en I ion~
A graduate of Auburn High
school in 1947, "Ha,w k" enrolled
at Central the following fall, and
playe d enough football to win
his letter. In his second year at
Sweecy he broke into the starting lineup in a few games and
looked very good. It was in his
junior year that Jack really began to star. He was a r egul a r in
the lineup at guard, and exhibited
outstanding play and leadership
throughou t the season. At the
conclusion of the season he was
selected as on e of the guards on
the all-conference team.
In the seaso n just ended, Hawkins, hampered by injuries, sparked the Cats on both offense

I Gift Suggestions

ELLENSBURG

t.fqiK-A~icc:m

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

DRESSER SET

DICKSON Jewelers
Pix Bldg.

YES !
WE HA VE SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
Everything Photographic

Goehner Studio
Rll N. Pi.ne

A Water Safety Instructor
course will be offered Spring
quarter, the week of May 21.
It will be for graduates of life
saving courses. One also must be
19 and an active Senior Life
Saver. Those who are registered
in the Spring Life Saving classes
will have first opportunity for
this course. All those interested
must register now for the May
21 class.
If enough people are interested
in having an earlier class there
is a possibility of this opportunity
being offered in J •a nuary or February.

and defense, playing guard and
lin ebacker.
And although Central had a
rough time of it this year, and
ended in a tie for the cellar,
Hawkins
play«=d
outstanding
enough baH to be picked to nationwide honors.
Wildcat coach, L. G. Carmody,
when asked about Hawkins' selection, said, "I think Jack is
wor-thy of the spot in every way.
He's a whale of a ball-player,
and a great inspiration to his
team. Jack is one of the finest
guards ever to play at Central.
and really deserves the Little AllAmerican honors."

Ellensburg, W ashihgton

L-~~'-'H_o_m~e_o_f_Fi~·n_e~F_o_o_d_s'_'~--

Thinking About Christmas
SHOPPING
Then Keep That Gift in The Well Dressed Circle

When a Social Blunder Can
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
Embarassing situation? Not if you
tell the lady in distress about our
rapid, thorough dry cleaning service!
In fact a beautiful friendship will
probably result. For stains, creases
-accidental or naturql after u busy
day-keep our phone number handy!
Call immediately!

MODEL
,Laundry and Dry Cleaners
CALL OFFICE SERVICE 9 TO 5
Ca ll 2-6216 or 2-626S

207 N. Plnll!

No extra charge for these
services at LEE SEMON, of course
Gift wrapping
Delivery
Mail wrapping
Charge account
Alterations

LEE SEMON

I

I
I

l
I
I

i

,
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"Nativity'' ...
(continued from page one)
wili sing the choral background.
The "Nativity" wil1 portray the
traditional scenes of the birth of
,
Christ.
Choreoraphy is by Dance club
members and· A. C. Pavloff.
Dance Dance club members par-

~SeettM
Business Men: Here ls your
chance to get directly in touch
with your school trade. Enter
an ad in the CRIER'
BARBER SHOP-

Haircuts by Ap,r;><>intment of
Desired ·
BARROW'S BARBER SHOP
Phone 2-3231
RESTAURANT

If you are· lost; shy, lonely, or
down hearted 00;me to the Campus Club. · That's "1Vhere all goQli
friends come for ·a hot cup of
fJne coffee. · ·

Special Tenderloin' Steaks
F ountain ·an~ 'fikht Lunches
GoOil. G>ffee
HI-WAYo;~lULL

Enjoy Llfe - Eltt Out More Often ·

ANTLERS

HO~

Coffee _Shop
JEWELRY 'STORE-

Flagg's . . .
WATe.H SHOP
Diamond,$ ' .: Ebtin Watches
Jewelry - 'Silverware
204 East 4th Ave.

Dean Warns Of Rumor.i:;
Dr. Lyman Partridge, Dean of
men, expressed concern this week
over the many untrue rumors
about the draft circulating · on
the campus.
He said these rumor s generally
start from incompetent source~
and do not give the true facts.
These rumors have caused confusion in the minds of some of
t he men students. Partridge advises students not to take the
rumors seriously and iif anyone
is uneasy over "any question, he
should visit the Dean's office
and straighten . out his stat us.

r-----

Banquet 'fo Be Held
Everyone is invited to attend
the annual football banquet to
be held in the Munson dining hall
Saturday, at 6 p. m. announced
Don Doran, W-Club president.
Master af cermonies for t he
event will be Perry Mitchell,
CWCE registrar. Reverand H. T.
Sorenson will say grace.
Following the banquet this
year's Sweecy Homecoming films
will be shown. Dick Houser, accom panied by George Ice, will
sing to complete the evening's
entertainment.

tidpating are Joan Anderson,
Beverly Breshears, Jo Ann Chris,
Gloria Grace, Lou Keene, Jackie
Pa<ldock, Duane Rowe, Ann Sellwood, Ann Vowles and Martha
Williams.
In charge of the settings are
Norman Howell, Cliff Hazen, Les
Younie and Jack Kirby. The cos
turning is by Charles Berrisford,
Mary Lou Dunn, Edith Mains
and Marilyn Green.

"Mice" . .

Boib Cooper, Rog Anderson, Bet
ty Preston, Marilyn Dreher , Bob
Reesman, Nita Peterson and Les
McKim.
A fine word must be· interpolated here in regards to the fine
work done by the stage crew,
the unsung heroes of t he legitimate t heatre, who carried on behind the scenes without the hearty applaus and appreciation of
the first-nighter audience.

If It's New
If It's Different
If It's Collegiate
WE HAVE IT

TYPEWRITKR

RENTALS

sleeveless sweater,

.one peice............................ $6.95

e
W[LKJftS PJtiNT SHOP
510~!i N. Pearl

Combination sport shirt and
pullover

-

2-3641

YES .. .'Compare Chesterfield with the

br~nd , :~ou\r:e·: be~n smo_king ••• Open a
pacJc •• ,• smell .that milder Qhest~rfield
. aroma. Prove- tobaccos that smell milder
.. smoke milder.
Now .·smoke Chesterfields-they
49 ·~moke ~ milde:r~ :. and ·they leave !:i..Q
- ~!

UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

&

(con tinued from page three)

LEE SEMON

LIBERTY
THURS - FRI - SAT

